
MEMBERSHIP FORM: Please fill our this form and include it with your donation. 

If you are giving through PayPal, Patreon, our webstore or over the phone we can accept a 
scanned version of this form which should be sent to contact@aiunited.org  

WELCOME TO AIU, WITH YOUR HELP WE CAN CHANGE THE WORLD!

Suggested Donation Levels: See our website www.aiunited.org for more information about donation levels.
Friends $12 or more
Boosters $60 ($5 per month) Champions $1000 
Leaders $120 ($10 per month)) MVPs $2500
Captains $365 ($1 per day) Game Changers         $5000 +

If you prefer to donate through PayPal (you do not need a PayPal account) go to:
https://www.paypal.com/givingfund/donors  Click on “find your cause” and type in Adrenal Insufficiency 
United (Springfield, OR is our location) When you donate with PayPal giving 100% of your donation is given to 
AIU. Alternatively you may donate by phone with a credit card. A small portion of your donation would be taken 
by the credit card transaction fee. AIU also has a Patreon Account where you can donate on a monthly basis. 
https://www.patreon.com/AIUnited

First & Last Name of Member ________________________________________________________________
Email __________________________________________Phone ___________________________________

Address ___________________________________________________________________________
City___________________________  State_______ Cause of AI ___________________________________

Opt in to allow AIU to do the following:  (a check mark indicates your agreement)
____AIU may contact me via phone or email
____ AIU may add my information to their Mail Chimp Account (we do not give info to any 3rd party groups)
____AIU may sent text messages to my phone
____AIU may share my information with support group leaders affiliated with AI 
____I would like my information shared with other AIU members  (name, state, & email)
____Please acknowledge my donation on the AIU website. 

Donation Amount $_____________   First Time Donor _____ or Renewal _______
Amount included with this form $______________ 
____ I’ve enclosed a check, money order or cash      
____ I prefer to donate through PayPal giving    
____ I prefer to donate monthly through Patreon       
____ I prefer to donate through the webstore portal                                       
____ I would like to pay with a credit card over the phone, please call me.

Do you have any suggestions or feedback? Please use the back of this form. You may also email us. 

How are you affected by AI?  (check all that apply)  
____My child(ren) have AI ____I have AI ____Another family member has AI
____A friend has AI ____I just want to support those with AI
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